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Community Thanksgiving Service 
November 19th at 7:00 p.m. 

Chestnut Street United Methodist Church 

Speaker: Rev. David Ruth, Pastor,  

First Presbyterian Church 

Hanging Hanging Hanging of the of the of the GreenGreenGreen   
   

December 3, 2017 at 6:00 p.m.December 3, 2017 at 6:00 p.m.December 3, 2017 at 6:00 p.m.   
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A reception will follow inA reception will follow inA reception will follow in   
   Cherry Fellowship Hall.Cherry Fellowship Hall.Cherry Fellowship Hall.   

Getting Ready for Advent Party! 
 

Wednesday, November 29, 2017 
6:00 p.m. in Cherry Fellowship Hall 

 

We will have opportunities for all ages  
to prepare for the season!  

Children’s Night at Christmas 

December 6, 2017 

6:00 p.m. (At Family Night at Prayer) 

On Wednesday, November 22nd we will not have our 

usual Family Night Activities, Choirs or Meal.  There will 

be a prayer service in the Chapel at 6:00 p.m. 

 

The ECM and Church Offices will be closed on Thursday,  

November 23rd & Friday, November 24th. 

 

Happy Thanksgiving from the First Baptist Church Staff! 



This Week. . . 
 

Sunday, November 19, 2017 
8:45 a.m. Worship Service 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
4:45 p.m. Youth Bells 
6:00 p.m. Youth Bible Study 
7:00 p.m. Community Thanksgiving 
  Service (Chestnut St.) 

  
Monday, November 20 

9:00 a.m. Staff Meeting 
6:15 p.m. Finance Committee 
7:30 p.m. Deacons Meeting 

 
Tuesday, November 21 

7:00 a.m. Men’s Prayer Circle 
 

Wednesday, November 22 
6:00 p.m. Chapel Service 

 
Thursday, November 23—

Thanksgiving Day 
ECM & Church Offices Closed 

 
Friday, November 24 

ECM & Church Offices Closed 

“Lord, only one in ten returned to give thanks or so the 

story goes about the lepers you healed.  It is tragic but I 

confess, Lord, that is probably my percentage 

compared to the times I ought to be thanking you.”  

These are the first thoughts of a devotion I read recently by 

Thomas Pettepiece.  I have read and referenced the story of Jesus 

and the ten lepers (Luke 17:11-19) several times, but Pettepiece 

presented it in a new light.  It is one thing to join the leper in 

turning and thanking Jesus from time to time, but what if I turned 

to give thanks for every blessing?  How often would I need to turn 

around and say “thank you?”   
 

Next Thursday is “the day” to do this.  It is Thanksgiving and I am 

thinking about the blessings of 2017.  As I make my way to the 

Lord with a list of blessings for which I am thankful, I begin with 

the grace with which the Lord forgives my sins and guides my life.  

I cannot imagine life without a relationship with Jesus Christ and 

the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Even if I took this entire 

newsletter I could not cover all that the Lord has forgiven and 

taught me this year.  I am also thankful for many people this year.  

I am thrilled to welcome a son-in-law into my family and am 

grateful for the wonderful start Kayla and Corey are making in 

their marriage.  I am also thankful to be a part of a faithful and 

courageous church.  2017 presented several challenges for us, but I 

am beyond proud of how we faced each of them together.  I am 

especially thankful for how you eagerly said “I’m In!” and 

increased your stewardship of prayer, service and money. 
 

I am sure you have a long list of blessings and I encourage you to 

be specific with your gratitude this Thanksgiving.  Take a little 

extra time to remember what the Lord has forgiven in your life and 

all the ways the Lord has made your life better.  If you’ll do this I 

think you will agree that if we turn to thank the Lord for every 

blessing we’ll end up staying at his side all the time. That, my 

brothers and sisters, is exactly where we need to be! 
 

Peace, 

David 

Give to the Children’s Christmas Party &  

Friends of Jesus Fund! 
 

Beginning in October each year, we work with area schools to 

gather names of children in need. The Youth of First Baptist then 

invite 50 of these children to our annual Children’s Christmas 

Party. Each child who attends this event will shop with one of our 

youth for a few necessities and a toy, then enjoy a fun time at the 

party, and leave with a few items for the whole family. We hope to 

spend about $125 per child who attends. The Friends of Jesus Class 

is also accepting donations to buy gifts for their annual Christmas 

Party. 

 

Please give generously to help us make these gifts possible. The 

Children’s Christmas Party is December 16th. The Friends of Jesus 

Party will be held December 11th. 

Our Advent Theme this year is “Celebrating 

Abundance” based on the devotional book by 

Walter Brueggeman. We have 11 copies of 

the book still available. Come by the church 

office to get your copy! $10 each. 



2017 
Nov. 26 
2018 
Jan. 7, 14, 21 
Feb. 18, 25 
March 25 
April 1, 15, 22, 29 
May 6, 13, 20, 27 
June 3, 10, 17, 24 
July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 
Aug. 19, 26 
Sept. 2, 9, 23, 30 
Oct. 7, 14 
Nov. 4, 11, 18, 25 

 

Flower Calendar 
Contact the church office at 739-4336 or  
daphnefletcher@fbclumbertonnc.org to 
place flowers in honor or in memory of a 
loved one. 

Servants this Sunday—November 19, 2017 
ETC —8:45 a.m.— Amanda Evans, Betty Graham 

       11:00 a.m.— Amanda Evans, Morgan & Jeremy Strickland 

Welcoming — Bruce & Jayne Huggins, Laura Nance 

Collection — Glenn Walker 

Entrance Greeters 

Children’s Building —Mildred Kinlaw 

Walnut Street — Dean Kinlaw 

6th Street — Shirley Hickman 

Senior Entrance — Jim Driscoll 

Security Monitor — Ross Driscoll 

Sound — Greg Gibson 

Video — Nate Cribb 

‘Tis the season to collect donations for the annual Hanging of 

the Green! We would like to include your honorariums/

memorials in this year’s program. Please complete this form 

and return it to the church office no later than Monday,      

November 20th. 

 

I would like to contribute $_______ to the Hanging of the 

Green Greenery and Poinsettia Fund. 

 

Please print names exactly as they should appear in the     

program.  

 

In memory of: _________________________________ 

 

And/or 

 

In honor of: ___________________________________ 

 

Given by: ____________________________________ 

 

Phone: _______________________________________ 

Bro. David, 

 

We are slowly digging out from the all of the 

mess that Harvey brought to us and of 

course, we have a long way to go. Your love 

offering to us was such a blessing to our 

church and our community. 

 

Thank you so much for not forgetting about 

us and thank you also for your thoughts and 

prayers. Our local churches rose up to the 

need of all the people, and I know that the 

community saw and witnesses the hands and 

feet of Christ. 

 

We have seen a lot of salvations resulting 

from this tragedy, but you and I both know 

that God can and will work through anything 

to get people’s attention. Once again, thank 

you for your generous gift and yes, we are 

using to help all in our area. 

 

In Christ,  

Kyle Warren 

Pastor, FBC Lumberton, Texas 
 



For the Record 
Budgeted 2017 ........................ $685,000.00 

Weekly Need (2017) ................. $12,924.53 

Received Nov. 12, 2017 ............ $34,564.26 

Need to date ............................ $594,528.30 

Received to date ...................... $589,689.37 

Over (Under) Budget ................ ($4,838.93) 
 

Friends of Jesus Christmas Party 

Goal ................................................ $5,700 

Received to date .............................. $2,315 
 

Children’s Christmas Party 

Goal ................................................ $7,000 

Received to date .............................. $1,940 

 

Sunday School Attendance — 162 

CHURCH STAFF 
Contact us at 739Contact us at 739Contact us at 739---4336 or daphnefletcher@fbclumbertonnc.org 4336 or daphnefletcher@fbclumbertonnc.org 4336 or daphnefletcher@fbclumbertonnc.org    
www.fbclumbertonnc.orgwww.fbclumbertonnc.orgwww.fbclumbertonnc.org   

   

Mrs. Nancy Bass Mrs. Nancy Bass Mrs. Nancy Bass ———Financial Coordinator Financial Coordinator Financial Coordinator    

Rev. Erin CollierRev. Erin CollierRev. Erin Collier———Minister to ChildrenMinister to ChildrenMinister to Children   

Dr. David ElksDr. David ElksDr. David Elks———PastorPastorPastor   

Mrs. Daphne Fletcher Mrs. Daphne Fletcher Mrs. Daphne Fletcher ———   Administrative AssistantAdministrative AssistantAdministrative Assistant   

Ms. Dorothy HuntMs. Dorothy HuntMs. Dorothy Hunt———Building SuperintendentBuilding SuperintendentBuilding Superintendent   

Rev. Tim LittleRev. Tim LittleRev. Tim Little———Minister of MusicMinister of MusicMinister of Music   

Mrs. Kandace RamseyMrs. Kandace RamseyMrs. Kandace Ramsey———Administrative AssistantAdministrative AssistantAdministrative Assistant   

Rev. Doug ReedyRev. Doug ReedyRev. Doug Reedy———Minister of YouthMinister of YouthMinister of Youth   

Preparing for Sunday— 

“Risky Discipleship” 

Matthew 25:14-30 
 

It has been said that “perception is nine-tenths of reality.”  The 

way we perceive an event or another person is how it is or they 

are until proven otherwise.  Perception is key in Jesus’ story about 

three servants’ use of their master’s money.  Two servants 

invested the money and doubled the money.  The third, because he 

perceived the master to be a harsh man, buried the money in a 

hole and later returned it to him.  The servant failed because of his 

perception.  In considering how this story relates to our faith we 

have to think about our perceptions of God and how they impact 

our willingness to take risks.  Do we believe God is a harsh master 

who prefers that we play it safe or does God value bold initiative 

and want us to step out into the unknown?   Prepare for this 

Sunday by remembering the scripture stories you love.  What do 

they tell you about God’s aversion to or love for Risky 

Discipleship?  

Baptist Women’s 

Luncheon 
December 4, 2017 

11:45 a.m. in the Activity Building 

We will be stuffing stockings with gifts for the  

Children’s Christmas Party. 

Person of the Week 
 

 

George Ford 

3970 Regents St. 

Lumberton, NC 28360 
 

Send a card, letter, or other remembrance  

to our special person this week. 

Our Early Childhood Ministry has  

immediate openings for 2s, 3s, and 4-year-olds.  

Contact the office for more information—739-4336! 

Family Night Supper Menus 
November/ December 2017 

 

November 22—No Family Night Supper 

 

November 29—Hamburgers & Hot Dogs, 

Baked Beans, French Fries, Salad, 

Strawberry Shortcake 

 

December 6—Red Ticket: Pork Loin, Sweet 

Potato Fries, Grilled Vegetables, Salad, 

Banana Pudding  

     Blue Ticket:  Hot Dogs, French Fries, Fruit 

 

December 13—Chicken & Rice, String Beans 

Rolls, Salad, Chocolate Cake 

December 14, 2017 at 11:00 a.m.  

In the Activity Building 

Tim Little will share with us a program of    

music and a meal will be served. 

& 


